16th June 2021
Dear Year 11 Student and Parents
Year 11 Post 16 Preparation Google Classroom
Well done for all of the good work you all put in last half-term. You all showed real resilience and demonstrated your character,
commitment and confidence as Atlantic Alumni.
We have put together a google classroom to support you in your preparation for your studies from September. You should have
received an invite, but alternatively, the google classroom code you need to log in is: 74ncoqf. Resources have been shared
from the websites of Budmouth, Weymouth College, Kingston Maurward College and The Thomas Hardye School. Some of it is
historic but all of it useful. Please keep your eyes peeled for emails from your chosen 6th form and on their websites. As and
when we get access to any current summer work, we will update this classroom using the “Classwork” “Topic” section.
We would suggest that you make the “Classwork” section and not the “Stream” your first port of call. You will see that we
have added subject specific resources from local providers and other various sources. Look and work through these so that you
gain valuable background knowledge. Please remember that all courses and specifications differ. Focus first on the institution
you are planning to go to as this will be most relevant. However, thorough background knowledge will be invaluable so dip in
and out of the materials from other providers.

For any courses you are interested in studying, there should be a folder for you. If there is a course that you are interested in
studying that isn't included here, please let us know and we will see what we can find for you.
We will be adding to the classroom as and when any new material comes to us so please keep checking in.

Keep busy and keep in touch.
Wishing you a happy, productive and enjoyable summer,
Yours sincerely

Ms A Winsborough
(Green Faculty Director)

